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Scenes of pleasure. I with sorrow
Sea the oruflal hour draw near.

In Willutnette's speeding current
1 must drop a pKrtiug tear.

I have rambled o'or thv hilltops
Tasting pleasures uualoyori

Linner'd 'mtmg thy fragrant fir treos
-- Till my soul was overjoyed.

Wutohed the little crystal Clack'mas
To the blue Willaniotte wend

Till lnColumbia,"Qneeu of Waters, "
They their troubled murmurs end.

Watched the faotories' curling smoke
clouds,

From the tnoss-gruw- n oraggs over-

head ;

There the mill wheel sweeps the
wators,

And the toiler wins his bread.

Now the patTi of duty beckons.
On the way my stead I've seen,

lint out o'er tny bnsy miliwheols
I will breathe "auf woidersohen. "

A. E. St. John.

IMPROVEMENT FOR OREGON WATERWAYS

Much work on tho rivers aud har
bors of the Pacific Nouhwest will be j

aijuuui iJimuuiL uuiiuk HiO JCfll
provided the recommendations of Ma-jo- t

Molndoe, corps of United States
eiigiuenis, in chaiga rf this district,
are followed. Major Mclndoe has just
made his annual report to the secre
ton nf am nnri nrons thn xnpiiriit.nm
of j!8,OJ2,GOO in river and harbor im-th-

proverueuts in this district for
flBcnl year eui.iug June 80, 1911.

Tho largest appropriation recom-
mended is $1,660,000 for continuing
the improvement at the ruouth of the
Columbia river. Tim sum of f 1,000,
000 is urged for work in the Bame
stream between The Dalles rapids
and Celilo Falls. Tho remainder of
the desired appropriation is divided
between the different coast harbors
aud work on the Columbia, Willam-
ette, Snake and other rivets, includ-
ing the Cowliz, Grays aud Lewif
rivers in Washington.
. According to the report, operations
during the past year consisted largely
in dredging slioal places between Port-
land aud Asturia in the Wi Unmet te
and Columbia rivers tiud in extending
the Columbia ' jetty, b'sides some
work at Coqnilli and Tillainok and
dredging iu the up; er Willamette and
upper Columia. If Major Mclndoe's
recommendations are curr.ed out,
they will meau much permanent
work of great value to the whole
Paoifio Northwest.

Dolejiiites from Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Monatana and Utah will attend
the couvontiou of the Western Ketail
Lumber Dealers' Association, whioh
will nioyt iu Portland February 14, 15

and 1(5. Lavish entertainment of the
visitors by the manufacturers of this
distirct will be a feature of the con-ve- i

tionaud plans to give the delegates
a good time are already under way.
A comimtrf e, headed by W. B. Mac-ka-

has this feature in charge. An
elaborate banquet is on the progiam
and trips to the enwuiill plants near
the citv, excursions cu tho harbor,
and probably ft jaunt to a lopging
camp in the timber not far from Port-lau- d

are promised. The guthtrinu
will be an important one in lumber
circles and it. is expected there will
be 400 delegates in attendance.

In bis little book, "The Garden
Yard," Bolton Hall writes iu a
simple and practical manner of

cultivation. Willi the bo-

nanza farm of 10,000 acres has come

the bonanza farm of three acres, and
Bolton Hall believes that there is
more happiness and real wealth in
the three-acr- e farm than iu the 0

acre ranch In one place he very
pertineutlv says: "To find the cause
of most, of the poverty aud e"en crimo
in tho world, we must look beyond
the population statistics to the restric-
tions and monopolies that prevent
population from providing for its
own noods from natural sources. And
when once you begin to iuvestig:ita
monopolies, von will find the mother
of thorn all laud monopoly. '

Blooded chickns sud tats from
various parts of the Pacifier North-

west have nad their iuniups during
the past week at the show of the Ore-

gon Poultry and Pet Association. A

special show was held, many of the
prize fowls having beeu on exhibition
at the recent Seattle exposition. The
exhibit of pure blood poultry shows
the advance in this industry in tho
Ncrthwest within the past lew years

The fine new fteamship Boar for the
run between Portland and San Fran-

cisco will start west from Newport
News, Virginia, January 9 aud her
sister ship, the Beaver, will come soon

after Both will go into commission
at onoe upon arrival. These boats
are the new Harriman liners" built
for the coast' route and are the fiuost
ever io commission between here aud
the south.

Portlml takes fourth plaoe among
citing of the United Stntts in wheat
exporis tor the eleven months of the
current vear ending with November.
This is "acoordina ti the repoit of
the seoretary of the treasury on
broadstuffs exported from this
couutrv. Pugot Sound comes next
after Portland. New York is first.
Fhilndolohia second and Duluth
third. Last year Portland ranked
second in the country in wheat shin
ments. The figures just compiled of
abeat expDrts do not includo larg6
shipments of wheat from Portland to
California. This tonnage is very

each year.

Everv cnuntv in Washington is to
send its commissioners to the meet
ing of the good roads movement to be
held in Aberdeen January 20th aud
21st. From HOO to oOO delegates are
exuected to bo present to discuss the
exnonditnre of tho 1. 500.000 aDnro
priation and to formulate general
phns for the permanent development
of trunk lines. Samuel nut is ex
pentad back from Europe in time to
participate, while talks of great value
will be givon by Cit Engineer K. H,
Thomnson. of Seattle, who will illng
trata with the stereopticon practical
methods to be emnloyed, 8.
caster, the aovernment good Roads
exnert. and (Jol. Harvey, Scott, the
veteran editor of the Oregonian.

The railroads have enjoyed their
share of a brisk holiday season,
Large quantities of merchandise in
the form of small packages have been
brought to the Northwest. There
have also been substantial shipments
from this part of the country to the
older sections. Postnfllne receipts
show substantial increases over last
vear. The holiday travel is also
above the normal. All of the rail
roads have oarried unusual numbers of
Christmas travelers this year, all of
which indicates that the Northwest
jg eu joying prosperity.

Conservation will once more be- -

come the important topic for consid
eration when the joint congressional
committee investigates the charges
that have been made against Sonre- -

tary of the Interior R. A. - Ballingor..
Cmicerning the radical view of con-

servation, Judge C. H. Hanford of
the federal court, recently said in
public, "It is restriction of use,
whioh is equivalent to waBte. True
conservation is the making of the best
use of what we have, rather; than
leaving our resources untouched."

According to the report made by
the national monetary commission,
tho bankn.of the Panitio coast stand
third in the United States. This
body has investigated all of the n

uncial institutions iu the country
during the p8t year. It places the
middl) eastern and Atlantic states at
the head of the list, the resources per
capita being largest. The New En-

gland status are next and then follow
the Pacific coast states. Therenfter,
the middle western, far western and
southern groups in the order named.

How Is This for the Voteless Female?

''Five yoars ago there were sixty-tw- o

men and only three of us girls.
The boss uiadj us work regular
sweat-sho- p hours, and the pay was
very bad. So we girls wanted to start
a union. Well, the sixty-tw- nion
being cowards only grinned. Theu
what happened? Tho boss found
that girls could run the machines just
as well as men, and he thought
wonion would be meek and take even
lower pay. So he pnt in more girls
lie kept at it till now only three men
are left I But we girls are not meek
at all We 'started our union; w
have made him let us out every night
at six o'clock, and raise onr WBges
to over soven dollars a woek! And
now" she smiled a cruol, mocking
smile at the three men iu the corner,
and added sweetly: "We girls are so
strong we oan protect our three men.
We have shortened their hour; too,
and raised their wages. Poo
things. "Ernest Poole, in January
Everynody's Magazine.

Best Apple Show Ever Held

The Colorado National Apple Expo
sition will be tho. finest; show of ts
Bind ever held iu the United htatptf.
The big Denver auditorium will be
taxed to its utmost capacity to house
the thousands of boxes ot apples that
will be shipped to Denver for the ex
position. The Denver chamuer or
oonunerce is exerting itself to assist
the apple growers of Uolorado in
making the show a huge success and
tlie organization of the work is perfect.
Tho Auditorium will behaudstmely
decorated for tlie occasion, aud "au- -

ulo siiow" week will absorb tlie at
tention of everybody iu Denver.

A feature in the bhow win do a
cafe iu the Auditorium, where all
tilings good to,eat that can be mane
from tlu apple will be served to add
a fiaTor and relish to tlie food.

'I ho amile erowers of Colorado will
have every reason to be proud of this,
their first show. Apples from all of
the Western states will be displayed,
and there will be some fine exhibits-
from Georgia, Maryland Michigan,
Iowa. Missouri, Nebraska, Ontario
i Canada i and British Columbia, llie
competition for prizes, therefore, will
be keen aim lull or interest.

Indications are that the Short
Courses for farmers ana teacners
which will commence at the Oregon
Agricultural College January n.

will be very well attended.

THE
BANK OF OREGON CITY

IBs OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

Haying remodelled and refitted its banking

rooms in modern style, is nojyjbettejrjpajred

than ever to attend to the wants of its cus-

tomers and friends. If you are not already a

customer we would be glad to enroll yoii as one

Cal' and see us even if you have no business

to transact, you will be welcome and we will

be pleased to show you our new equipment
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OUil STATE
j Doings of Oregon Communities

The output ot the Albany prune
packery this jenr will be about 75

carloads of a snlendid anality of
prunes, shipped cast as fast as packed.

Tho new steel bridso at Oro Dell
in Union county, is now completed
This structure is 105 feet, a steel span
erected on concrete abutments.

Scappoose, says a correspondent,
needs a dciiitsr. a confectioner, a
dressmaker, a bakery, a laundry, I

rending room, gymuusiuru and a tin
smith.

Forest Grove Press: The Seventh
Day Adventists haviug tried to seonre
a place for their services in the other
churches or suitable halls, tonnd no
place open to them so have decided to
erect a modest little building.

Stayton Mail : With the commercial
club extant ajmiu, and not extinct, as
some jokers jotingly jocosed, why
uot take up sanitation for Stayton?
Coudhons warrant such a uiove, as
the town grows, though the typhoid
danger is not yet manifest.

Government aid will probablv be
asked by tho newly reotganized Stay- -

ton Uoinuiercntl Ulub for tlie con
struction of cement dykes along por
tions of tho Noitli Fotk of the Sau-tia-

river, whore that stream shows
a tendency to moauder from its pres-

ent channel.

Olatskanie Chief: At the recent
special school meeting in Olatskanie
district, a tax was voted for
carrying on school wortc during the
coming year. This lovy will raise
$?0l), which with our apportionment
of $2100 from tne county fund and$(iO0
from the state fund, brings the re-

ceipts up to $15400.

Tlie Davtou evaporator has closed
a very succtssfufl season of corn aud
prune drying and a week ago com
menced ou a winter's run on orn and
vegetables. This plant carries forty
people ou its pay roll and the value of
same to a community can easily be
figured out.

Enceuo Guard: The proposition of
extending the street car line out South
Willamette street, past uouege ma
and back to the city on tlie west side
of the lull. haB about roached a point
where the promoters of the plan are
confident ol sucoess and it is expected
tlmt the line will be built before the
first of August, 110.

A record sale for unimproved land
in tho Hood River valley ia reported
by a Hood River realty firm, who
hiveju6t disposed of 20 acres be-

longing to Dr. M. F. Shaw, to Miss
Otille G. Boetzkes for $5000. The
laud lies seven jniles out in the valley
Iroin the 'city. Miss Boetzkes is an
insiructor of German in the Univer-
sity of Washington at Seattle.

The sale of 150 acres of unimproved
laud in Hood county, near Cascade
Locks belonging to A. O. Hawk to an
Hastern Oregon mvostor tor tiie puce
of tSuOO m repioited this week. The
owner lias secured au excolleut buy
and below present values iu the im-

mediate viciuiy. It is his pnrnose
the coming year to build and other
wise improve his new holdings, ana
put out a large comuieroial orchard

That citizens of Oresswell aud vioiu- -

iuty a e going to do their share to-

ward supplying the ever increasing
demand lor fruit is shown by the large
amount of unexcelled fruit land in
that locality which will be planted
this winter and next spring. Nearly
every man who owns fruit land is
going to plant trees, and the coming
year will see more new land iu fruit
oulture than any year previous.

'Eugene Guard: Eugene ought to
have at least a $75,000 city hall, not
only because we noed in in our busi-

ness, out as an evidence of our faith
in tho future growth aud greatness of
onr uity. To put up a cheap building
would give the lie to onr claims that
within five years Eugene will have a
population of 25,000 or 80.000 people.

Rosubnrg Review : Whether plautod
to apples, pears, prunes, cherries, ber-

ries, potatoeH. or othor fruits or
vegetables, there are thousands rof
acres of laud in Douglas county which
are now practically idle that should
be yieldiug to the owners thereof an-

nual crops wcrth from $100 to $1000
per sere. Tho soil and climate are
here to do this. What is needed is
more peopla to intelligently kapply
their energies to these purposes.

Albany Herald: The "Town De-

velopment," the official paper of the
Chicago Chamber of Commerce will
shortly coutain a lotter from the Al-

bany Commercial Club a e

of the "Hub" letterhead and lettor
complimeuting the new publication.
It will prove a good booster for our
city, bringing it before the eyes of
thousands of Eastern people, which
will no doubt result in bringing many
new families to Linn county.

Ontario Observer: The question of
railroad rate regulation, the coutrol
of sheep diseases, and feediugofjsheep
upon the foreBt reserves were the prin-
cipal snbjectH.disoussed at the anuual
mcsting.of the Harney and Malheur
County "Wool Growers' Association
began about tou o'clock at Masonic
hall, aud was attended by a large and
representative gathering of wool men
from tho two couutiess, as well as a
number of prominent Idaho wool
growers.

Rogue River Courior : When Grants
Pass people get buiy they do things
in a way that is very likely to astonish
people on the out side. The paving
question wan taken up first for the
nusiness center and after d je delibera-
tion it was lesolved to put down hard
surface pavement. While this mattter
was getting through the council the
iieople owning residence property on
Lawnndize avenue got toge ther and
decided to pave that street and accord-
ingly they invitd the property owners
of Manzanita avenue and Fourth
street io join them, which they did
nl at one a petition was drawn

ind signed by 33 of the property own-
er not of SO, nkisg the cooocil to
pave these streets.

EXCHANGES
Secured With the AW of Our Shears j

Sclo oitizeua are reported Io have
raised $30,000 by pnuiio subscription
toward the constructicn of a Santiam
bridge at Shelbnru.

MeMinnvillo Telephone-Registo- r :

Forest Grove and Oorvallis, like Me-
Minnvillo, are arranging to extend
their citv limits. A progressive city
like progressive men, like to be up and
doing, and in faot one must either
forgo ahead or go behind. Thcro is
no standing still. "Progress" is the
word learn it, talk it, aot it. Now
for a groater MoMinnvillo.

The apparent determination of the
Oorvallis & Eastern to extend from
Yaquiua to Newport will create a
summer city out of the latter place
and make its real estate rank with
Seaside and Bay'ooean. The main
reason why more people have uot gone
to Newport ia its difficulty of acoess.
Public improvements of all kinds
tend to locate all values on tho land,
and Newport will prove no exception
to this economic rule.

Washington County News: New
impetus hat been given the cannery
proposition by the recent visit of A.
P. Fleming of Portland to Forest
Grove. The proposition ho has sub-
mitted has been the means of stirring
considerable interest in tho venture
While bo represents a cannery ma-
chinery selling firm, the proposition
he makes to start a cannery bore ap-
peals strongly to those who have for
some years agitated the question. He
is prepared to furnish machinery for a
$0000 plant that win nave an output
of 10,000 cans.

Lakeview Examiner: One of the
old timers a while ago placed a five
line ad in tho want column of vthe
Lakeview Examiner offering his very
desirable farm near Lakeview for
sale. He secured so many letters
from- - people all ovor tho United
States and from some foreign countries
as to the plaoe that he got frightened,
and ordered the ad taken out, saying
if so many outsiders wanted the farm
that he had better keep it,as he might
not be able to get one so good any
where else 1 And between yoa and I
and the gate post, he was wise in that
oonolusion.

Rogue River Courier: John R.
Allen, the projector of the electrio
road which is to run from Grants
Pass to Ashland bv the way of Med-fnr-

recently had an interview with
the committee on Btfeets. He is very
anxious to secure the franchise to run
his road to this city and the people
of Grants Pass are anxious for him to
do so. The matter will be up iu a
special meeting of the council next
Monday night aud will be acted upon
with great promptness. This road
will do much for Grants Pass and be
a great convenience to orchardists and
farmers all along the line.

Eugene Register: The Siuslaw
country did a great thing for itself
when it created a Port of Siuslaw and
issued bonds in the sum of $100,000
for harbor imbrovement. Thero is to
bo no delay in the mattor. Contracts
are to be let and by February 1. it is
expected that work on the south
jetty will begin The government is
disposed to aid the enterprise by
building the north jetty aud when
both jetties aro comploted it is figured
that a 20 foot channel can be main-
tained on the bar. This will mean
that Siuslaw will come into its own
as a recognized coast port located
in close proximity to billions of feet
of the best timber that grows any-
where aud supplying an outlet for
the commoroe of the upper Willamette
valley.

Oorvallis Gazette-Time- If there
is any soil or climate on the faoe of
this terrestrial sphere equalling that
of Benton county, the G.-- would
like to see it trotted ont and plxced
en exhibition. Squashes seven feet
around, grown without urging; fonr
and five pound potatoes, from eight
to ton inches long; apples twelve to
eighteen inohes in circumference;
two-yea- r alfalfa with five foot ronts:
fruit trees breaking down from over-
weight; 80 bushels of potatoos to the
acre; etc., etc, too numerous to men-

tion. And now oomes the second crop
of apples from trees that have borne
splendidly this year. Mrs. Clareuce
Hont gathered today from a tree in
the yard of her father, W. J.

at Van Puron and Fourth
streets, a plate of flno "Red Juno"
apples, tho second crop :his season

A 50-ce- nt bottle of

Scott's Emulsion

given in half-teaspo- on

doses four times a day,

mixed in its bottle, will

last a year-ol- d baby near-

ly a month, and four bot-

tles over three months,

and will make the baby

strong and well and will

lay the foundation for a

healthy, robust boy or

girl.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

send 10c., name of papCT anil thi ad. for
our beautiful Sarlngi Bank and Child' Sketch .

Book. Each bank contain a Good Luk
Penny.

SCOTT A BOWNE, 40 PmtI Steal, N. V.

War With Japn
could not possibly make so many
cripples as rheumatism doas every
rear. And yet there it no reason why
this disease should cripple anyone, if
all BufTurerg will rub U19 affected
parts night and morning with Bal-Urd'- g

JSnovr Liniment. Cur all
achet and pains. Bold by Jcnes Drug
Oo.

CARE OF BABY'S FEET

- The very host shoe for a child is
no shoe until he has learned to walk,
provided you will take paius to see
there is nothing on the floor to hurt
the delicate feet. In no other way
will he acquire the same beautiful,
easv trait as by going barefoot. More
over, he will not catch cold. It is
surprising to see bow warm those ao
tive little feet will keep. In exrrouie
weatnor, or when floors or pavements
are really colu, the feet should be
olad. My idea is that then there is
no other foot gear sa good as properly
rnado moccasins, but these you will
have to make yourself, for most so
called Indian moccasins are not made
on good ins. If you will trouble to
do this, youri child's foet will be
ideally clad.

Buckskin is the best material, soft,
Dliaut. durable and yet most tough
aud dilficnlt to puncture, as you will
bud when sowing it. Aud now we
come to whuc are good points In shoos.
They are those 0111 bodied in the so
called "orthopedic" shoos, and can
be obtained nowadays at most of the
better shoe stores. They Bhould be
straight on thoir inside hues so as
not to push tho great toe out, the lirst
cause of bunions and ingrowing nails
They should, of oourse, be hooless
and flat on the bottom, so that all the
toes rest on the floor and can act, not
turned up into tho locker sole or
spring Inst. They should ba very
roomy and marked rights and lefts,
but satisfactory ones are impossible
to find,,, so one has to content himsolf
with those certuiuly large not to oom-pres- s

fie toos. The sole of tho shoe
shouldb e bioador than the foot and
largo euough to insure comfort with
out suoh thing as "breaking in." and
neither to thick nor tou thin, full as
high in the middle as at the sides
whou tho uppers are sewed in.

It is well to have faced shoes, the
only kiid which ever really fit. The
shank, or waist, should be narrow,
so us to hold the foot from sliding to
the sides and bringing pressure on
the toes, tho cause of corufe. It is
well to avoid wool stockings and high
shoes, oitlier of which cause tho feet
to perspire while in the house, and
they are then bound to be cold when
out of doors

Iu Alaska a wet foot means a frozen
foot and the loss thereof. Extra
warmth uan ba Bafi'ly added by the
use of leggings put on just as the
child is going out. It is well to
change slioi s and Htockings ou com-

ing iu. The nails should not be out
too short or with wounded euds, fo'
this also "ids to make ingrowing
nails. Iu the flat soled shoes there
are bound to be deep wrinkles in the
upper where it folds in walking, and
if the uppers are stiff these wrinkles
will blister the little feet. Avoid
then uppers which are too stiff. In
reality tliere are just two important
points in the care of the feet, proper
walking and roomy, well shaped
hlioes. Fiom "Care ot the Little
Feet by Dr. Arthur L. Sherman in
The American Baby.

Thoughts and Suggestions

"A sooiety for the protection of
parents" has said some sarcastic per-

son late'y, and boon applauded for
wit. Now it is trne that parents
have a harder time than they used to
have in managing children, but there
are valid reasons in the very nature
ot things why- - it should be so.

is not only a peculiar-
ity of theAinericau oharaoter, but the
lustiuct to speak out fearlessly, to
act independently is tlie result ot
nursyfct'Uiof education, which has
for its profesesd object exactly this
development of individuality. The
modern 'child is not docile and silently
ohodient. Ho oboys if he chooses or
if iie has to, but not as t mattor of
uurbiuking habit.

If tlieie are disadvantages in this
range of socotion aud I think there
are boiuo serious onus there art also
a few advuntsges. The latter uay
young person is prepared to undergo
the consequences of his own acts. It
his choice turns out badly he is eithor
too proud to ooiuplaiii, or he realizes
that it is uo nso, tuid he colltivatus
philosophy under discomfort. Our
uow girl, especially, is self reliant
and ntave in enduring what she
brings upon herself in measure that
sho rebels against what other people
bring upon her. Stoicism is some-
times an excellent thing, and this at
least we have guinod.

Fresh Air as an Investment

"Frosh air is a good investment,
whether it be iu the home, tho olliue,
or the factory," says H. II. Windsor
iu the January I'opuhir Mechanics
"Without it the briefest mind u

'Is and the most euergetio grow
listless and lose force. Tne human
engine cannot develop its utmost
power without fresh air, any more
than a caudle can burn brightly or
the Hro under a boiler yield its ut-

most boat when deprived of the nec-
essary amount of oxygen. The In-- i
i;u l( S"8 bis vitality sud the Esqui-

mau speedily (devilops tuberculous
when umdo to live as the civilized
live. It does not follow that we
should wear a few feathers instead of
tsilnr-inad- garinnnts, or eat blubber
and drink whale oil which is largely
a matter of taste hut we can be sen-

sible and bo as considoruto of our-
selves in our daily ration of fresh air
as we are iu selecting other kinds ot
food.

"As a matter of ethics, there is lit-
tle difference between breathing the
impure air from our own and other
people's lungs and bathing in the
same tub of water that has served its
mission several times. Of tho two
the dirty water is the least injuri-
ous."

Mr. Windsor follows this lead with
some good advice to manufacturers,
and then summarizes:

"Good air: good production.
Had air; reduced production.
"Tho twenty five dollars which the

'old man' sends with sjoIi prido to
Jim's widow to holp 'out the funeral
expenses might better have been spent
on ventilators. "

The Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co. of Now York, has insued a
pamphlet with much important data
in connection with the war upon con-
sumption. The nature of the

extent, spread. Its cure and
prevention distrihuting these an on a

their policy holders. If for any
reason a policy holder should think
lie Iihs tuberculosis he should fill
nut the form blank on the last page
of the pamphlet aud return to them,
and as food as the blank is received
they w ill send a list of the institutions
in fits locality where patients iny se-

cure meriical treatment. In this vi-- o

nity there are stnitoriuuia at Oab
Grove. Portland, (Milwaukee Heights)
and Salem.

Close the year hopofuflly. Begin
thn new one with a sonu(ia your
heart aud a .girding np of the loint
for greater things tiian yoa ever
have done before.

CflURht in Th

GROUNDS
SHORT STORIES Icompiled by

Tne "MAN

ABOUT

TOWN"

Says the Drummer:

An epxensive account is like oharity
it covers a multitude of sius.
If yon are selling flour and feed,

don't talk neckties and bon buns.
That biighteeti Dollar setback on

Jacks aud sixes against a pat band
doesn't look like Bible talk in your
expense acoount as entertaining the
trade.

Don't think you are a fountain of
wisdjiu. I've seen lots of Hubs store-
keepers who read the daily papers.

The softest thing next to mud is the
man who imagines every girl he seet
is crazy about lilm.

Running down your competitor
doesn't make your lino of samplos any
better.

The greatest penman I ever . knew
signed a toot aud seven inches of bar
tabs before the barkeeper called him.

New Years resolutions are tho next
thing in or'er, now that the Christ-
inas senson is past. The one resolu-
tion most likely to be kept that we
haveuotedjjin the rounds is that of a
wise young man who has fitmly

to swear off swearing off.
We have been hoanug a great many
resolutions, good oiiub too, and we
have begun to believe that after
January first, Oregon City residoutK
will Bprout wings and tickle harp
strings till January souuud, at least.
For the benofit of "Anxious

we will, state that at the
present writing, tlie Wato'1 Wagon is
more crowded than will be tho Ore-
gon Oity street cats when the tou
cent rate is iu effect, but how long
it will be inhabited, we are not in a
position to state.

The Symphonic Shirt and the Dnlty Solo

Tho musical young womai who
dropped ner peekaboo waist in the
piano player and turned out a Beetho-
ven sonata, has her equal iu tlie lady
wlro stood in front ot a five-ba- r feuoe
nnd sung all tlie dots on her veil.
Everybody's Magazine.

The following clipping from a paper
is rather ambiguous;! "Owing to the
oveterowued condition of our ool- -

11 in lis, a number of births aud deaths
are unavoidably postponed, tills
week."

Choked to Death

is commo ily Bftid of babies who have
died of the oroup. How unnecessary
this is. No child ever had the cruup
without haviug a cold or cough at
the start. If you will stop the first
symptom of the oough with Ballard's
liorehound Syrup there is no dangor
whatever of oroup. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

COUNTY COURT.

In the mattor of the petition of the
Gladstone Real Estato Association
for remission certain costs and pen
alties; ordered that suld petition be
and is hereby granted.

In tho matter of the petition of D.

Kauffman for remission of costs aud
penalty; ordered that said petition
be and is hereby granted.

In the mattor of the Albert Leavltt
road; ordered that the claims for
damages be dismissed, that the as-

sessment of damages made by the
board of viewers be approved, and
that the clerk draw warrants in favor
of persons damaged, and that said
road be declared a county road.

In the matter of certain road war
rants drawn on special fund of road
district No. 10; ordered that all spe-

cial fund warrants draw by road dis-

trict No. 10, be cancellor, nnd war
rants Instead be drawn on tbe general
road fund of said district No. 10.

In the mattor of the petition of
Frank Irish for rebate of taxes; or-

dered that a warrant be drawn for
1.9C, In favor of petitioner for said

rebate.
In the matter of the petition of W.

H. Lennon for a county road; order-

ed that said petition bo and Is dis-

missed.
In the mattor of the petition of C,

K. Qtilnn for a county road; ordered
that said petition be and the same is
dismissed.

In the matter of the petition of Ira
L. Boyer for a county road; ordered
that viewers meet at place of begin-

ning of said road on December 29th,
1909.

In tbe matter of quit claim deed to
J. K. Black to certain lands In the
Garrett D. L. C; ordered that the
clerk execute a quit claim doed on be-

half of Clackamas County to said
J. E. M. Black.

In the matter of quit claim deed
from Clackamas County to Caroline
Pfennlnger, for a portion of third ave-

nue in Oak Grove; ordored that the
County Clerk execute said deed on
behalf of Clackamas County.

In the matter of franchise of the
Damascus Telephone Company; or-

dered that citation issue directing
said company to appear before this
court on the 15th day of December,
1909, to show cause why it should
not remove its tolcphone poles and
wires from the county rood.

In the matter of the petition of T.

M. Haworth for rebate of taxes; or-

dered that the clerk draw a warrant
In favor of petitioner for $8.00 In

payment thereof.

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
DCBide this: "I want to go on record
as saying that I regard Electric Bit-tnr- s

as oue of tho greatest pifts that
Old has made to woman, writes Mrc.
O. Rhtnovault of Vestal Center, N
V., "I ran never forget what it has
done ferine." This glorious medicine
gives a woman buoyant spirlis, vigor
of body and jubilant health. It
oures uervousuom, sleeplessness, mel- -

f ' jnholv, headache, fainting and dizzy
'i spells; soon builds np tne weak, ail-- q

i ing and sickly. Try them. So centsj at Huntley Bros. ' Co.

Portland Railway,
Lihtana Power

Gompany
o. w. P. DIVISION

TIME TABLE
Between Portland and Oregon City

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

o Op
a a

to a 9)

fi I
O
P

to
F

4.00 5.27 5.40 6.40 5.45 6.46

0.30 7.22 7.30 j 6.20 6.20 7.20

7.00 7.52 8.00 j 6.60 6.67 7.60

7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30

8.00 8.62 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00

8 30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30

9.00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00

9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00

10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30

11.00 11.62 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.59

11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30

12.00 12.62 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.87 1.30

1.00 1.52 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00

1.30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2 62 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.39
3.00 3.62 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 S.37 4.30
4.00 4.62 6.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 6.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 5.30
6.00 6.62 6.00 6.00 6.07 6.00
6.30 6.22 6.30 5.20 5.37 6.30
6.00 6.52 7.00 6.00 C.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.62 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7,30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.62 8.56 tU0 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 MO 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 9.65 MS 9.07 10.00
9.30 W13 9.37

10.00 10.52 10.65 10.03 10.07 11.00
11.00 11.52 11.65 11.03 11.07 11.59
12.00 12.16 12.60 11.66 11.67

12.50 12.65

To Mllwaukle only.
Trains for Fairvlew, Troutdale,

olreshain, Boring, Eagle Creek, Ksta-:ad- a

and Cazadero and intermediate
.joints.

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05. 1:05.
i:0B. x4:05. 6:05. x6:05. 7:05.
'8:05. 11:35.
' For Gresham.
1 Gresham, Fairvlew and Troutdale.

NOTE: Cars leave East Water and
VIorrlBon street 6 minutes later than
scheduled from First and Alder Sta.

C. D. D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate ou
Specialties. Office In Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

Land Titles, I.and Office Biulneaa and Mining
Law a Specialty. U. 8. I.oud Office

Phone Main 7106.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

333 Worcester Bldg. PORTLAND. ORB

ORECON CITY CASH GROCERY
7th and Center Streets

Groceries sold at more reasonable prices than
any other place In town,

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

Let WYMAN
Do your Plastering
and Brick Work

Phone Main 2351

Illy 14th & Jackson Sts

BIDS WANTED on log-pin- g

and lumber hauling
contract. Enquire Sturgis
Bros., Molalla Road, 6i
miles south of Oregon City.

Straight &
Salisbury

fta i tt. -- in;ciui) iui ijic lcicuiuixu
? Kewanee Water Tanks

and
Aermotor $42.50 Gasoline

ft Pumping Engines
Plumbing and Tinning a Specialty

2
TM ftlaln tot. uregon ny w

$ Phone 2682

FOR SAL
Portable Engine, over hauled
and in perfect order. Will
sell reasonable.

OREGON CITY
MACHINE WORKS

WHITES
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

I!

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

twain er imittioks.

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
IT, LOUIS. NO.

J0N2SJDRUG CO., be,


